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.11 eni.v icuiic wimiii it'inc nuiu m.
re attrnctlie and charming, nnd net

go ou trjlng te play when they cnu t
rie It. If I neicr see h(r again. I'll nl- -
ways keep tlmt lat Impression of her,
In that disagreeable, uglj part."

Yeu knew, when jeu slop te think
fcbeut it. that' inther a heavy thought,

Suppose elir friends never sa.iv .ou
Iain what would be their last lm- -

pressleu of. en V

' If you left them, for liiManee, end- -

denly. with jour bend up hi the air.
your lips ceiupit"e( in aiiRer. nnd your
Jaht word. Well, nil right then, if
fiat' the way jeu feel about it!" net. What thought de jeu leae with
ytt cold and then the neer saw you velu. fricnJs when jeu bid them geed-11"- !

night?
What would thej think? AMiati s t nlwavi one that jeu would like

Would be the nupieien of you that tbrm te have?
they would about in their minds.', i0 ,ou reading the story

The laxt time. mi knew no ehanee 0f "The Ilond of the Leving Heart"
te come bal and mike tip or tmoeth in th. Little Colonel books, when you
things met". were a child?
- Did jeu eei- - think about it? That's what that was. a striving te

he alwaje se kind and true and N

suppe-- e the hi- -l tune they aw tt ,jlat lt wouldn't make nny differ-"- J.

you In this world ii were in n once what moment happened te be the
pitiful state of indecision. last.

Si. .,i.,-i..- . snmr nn.. Ini.l nVed von. There would always be a geed lm- -

Whether ou wanted diarlette russe or pressleu left; nlwajs a long read
fc piece of lemon meringue pie, and you stretching out behind the traveler whose
had net been nble te decide. heart was loving and whose intentions

'Oh. I don't knew," suppose you had were geed,
bald feebly. "I just can't decide." It Isn't easy te keep that read

left straight and and there- s alwayss What a picture that would have open,

if you, if it had been your last chance danger of becoming Insincerely ewect

OrMX" your last appearance te j That's almost wm than being sin-ke- ur

friends had shown you te be en- - cerely bad or fcelfisher ucak.
Brely thoughtless of their comfort nud 7",

gjhts. T ORDER te avoid lt, the thing te
That wouldn't be a very worthy feet- - Ade is te think net of this geed Im-

print te bnve en the s,ands of time! pressleu that you want te make, but
And lets' of times jeu de find yourself 0f the character that will make It.

jgrabbing something jeu want with no j The Impression Is only an effect, net
thought for some one else w he may want a cause.
it and niiij hae fcwir facilities te get Keep your mind en the cause and
it somewhere else than jeu base. the effect will take care of Itself.

Deluded Wives
l By HA.l-- DEVO HATCIIELOR

' 7?eti Juttlth Cailyle nnd Lucy
Randelph uvra unconscleui of the
fact (hut thm ucrr deluded iriff

nti7 thrij dueevtrrd that both thetr
husbandi uce iufcreifed in ether"

' women. It irm ich that Judy, at
least. iralt:ed the tiuth. She had
thought if cnoueh te be jnst a u'ie.
te cool; her husband' mrals and
wend us vlethei. but she discovered
that in marriage there is the keen-
est kind of competition and that a
man irants sympathy and under-ttdndii- ui

and companionship in a
wife at much n hr icants her te le

geed housekeeper.

'Who Is the Weman?"
was crying new with short I

breaths and little sobs like a child's
weeping. Through her tear she wailed
eut:

"Why don't mu sav something, why
don't jeu tell me what te de''"
r "Bur. I.ucy 1 don't knew what te
say. I hardli knew what aihicc te
give jeu. Haie jeu any idea who
it Is

Lucy "hook her head violently, and
suddenly her tears -- topped and -- he burst
out fierce; :

"But I'll find out. I'll make him
confess ever tiling. And after that I'll
have things nn war. Oh. I'd like te

e unit hcgglng ' wrong.
the feel." the cannot

jeu
XWetcsted "That would be the ery
worst thine jeu could de. ou must
never let him knew that ti.u took that1
note. He might net feigivV ou."

"He'll have fersie mt". if r for- -
jrfve him I'pen mi word, dudy Car- -
lyle, jeu as if mu blame me in- -
stead of Carl for what has happened,
I'm his ,iif,.. , n.aii,.,.. i i .. ,el, ,iintV

. . De
you iniiih n niitiut" standnvttiin., in., .m. e I.....I.- .-

aloud measure ami rt
-- i,.. which was Adept tue

nothing, she was trving te think. Attcr
all, even though l.mi was cutlrelv un- -
aware of the fart. she. Judv. wns'faced
with etnrtly the same iteblem and
what wa Mi.- - going de about it? If
she hail nnj ulen what she unnted
te UO -- lie luislit he till!., te helii I.ucv.
uui us j.ir n -- in' isneii, tli.'ie w.isnothing te be If Kami wanted
te leaie linr fei woman
would iiei or lower he- - pii.l.- - te the

of hogging hmi te sta
"I knew it's lmr.l for jeu te jeur-wl- f

in place. ' l.uci was wailiu;
"but I can't stand thni urc

must iinu out tin truth. I want te
can tut

I a wihe
I V

ta"
jour-elf?- " get

lls(;

tan
l in net gnuic te get unit u in the
01 si s iv

of Miajing lenuer. I

want jeu one thing, .ludi. when
tune ion 'siiih n

thing in jour own
nn feeling" '

befoie .ludy
Xucy had llewn out of the.

lammed the behind
.ludy turned the

nnd began hastily it up. As
ahe tried te think,
seemed no out cither for her?.elf

no doubt that
T.ucy would de had
threatened. In ucr
eutragnl wifehood, -- he would

en explanation,
and the lesult was iiicviiabli

With n of nain in her heart,.udy i trailed tinder
hidden n an

Undemanding of I.ikj m
shallowness ceminehend

Who was woman? Itnn.i
She wenden-- if hlie ought te

ay te Hand about it. nl-- i
thought occurred te

discarded Ne doubt Rand
all along, if that true.

of course, all about
iiirietiu. tneuclithumllatng. It Judy clench

U n iJ, l
lUte un its.

I 'Icrrihle 'Irillh
st
I if

$y?.Vf4ucted nitiielj b te the
.. ,1.. .. 11.u l t ailll

choir, acted as
; " w lessens, made tne

K45???,5rJv'0Vf up effe"n .
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. r . v r t.nut Itnhrpsamn la l innrir
. v if i ... 11jvccu an unpieusani memory

Sunday or for a Lenger

aim ngam you ciewi, .tome
--. has ti" "'.' " i'""-- ; l"'" "'

right te, because le lie
cnu nwny illi It

of n strung show.

"VTKT jeu'd hntc te think people
j - .are going te say of ion, eer

,tn ply was a person, aw
.. .r..n.. i. .1 a !.. rluiiv iinru 10 Ret iuuuk wiu.

ur, .v Koeiincss. nn
of weakness. hate- - te be se

Uabby-wllle- d us she
"Seltlsh thing! New she's

'out of of us van have
something of our own."

Kierjbedy shrlnki from eluntnrity
creating nn Impression would leave
that memory.

Hut think hew unpleasant It Is te
' people think of you In that way
even night, or ever Sunday.

TTOV de jeu leave jour emce en

Through a
Weman's Eyes

Uy JEAN NEWTON

De We Knew It?
KNOW a jeung couple, married five

years, who en first of month
extend mutual congratulations en being
married te each ether! These jeung
peple nre happy.

What is happiness? Trem child
its toy te woman with a

It is having what want.
But among many answers

te this eldest riddle a common one is
just "Net trouble!" And In
negative appreciation we have key
te a of happiness wasted.
if happiness is having what we waut.

is something else. that .

l'3 Knewing we nave it
Tnere are some, he

eause they appeal definitely te the
enses. we can conscleuslv eniev.

of ice cieam. for Instance n' WT -
beautiful picture

But for the much bigger things
are factors our happiness
seem te lack faculty of conscious
enjoyment.

Tuke geed health.
muny of ub, in answering

hnbitual "Fine" question,
Hew de you feel: conicieusly de

.nn?1 Thnr
ndnnfl! fn he m,r n r . -- w

i i

"' we would when we de uet '

nre we even conscious of it V

IJ" we get happiness we should
ll realization of

Though we be expected te
enjoyment in a docs net ahe
equal te In one does. ,

-- heuld net our geed health mean te us
t.. ...n-- .. t.n ........ ..rrj ...... i .. .

en uis Knees te me is
fermci.j. that's wav I In nature of things we

"But mustn't de iliat." JudvlfnJ.T "r geed health se Intensely as

te

siiitnd

ter jeiiii

another

thing., as

we

is

'"" --.-,..,""" our Holiness" inibewl. tiackul and
aughed they se W

I..... Jmn, t.r je.i of

te.
of

put
nij

knew who the woman is and just hew lertlfccmcnts written them
far things gene. Hew- - am I going a" '1P sli",' iaitcn them together
te find our nnithiug if don't wl PI)0r your gre-Ca- rl

what knew Will ou tell me "ery lists en them.
that?"

"Bcrause jeu mav drive If ou keep hags that ialt
the ether woman'- - arms. Can't in 5"" wasu tncm out. (JI them in

JOU ,ee that javelle te jid of
Luej re. nuiikh. Iii-- f fare flushed i ,,m' t'"'m l" straln Jclly r cottage

and bT blue vjes hinging "I hfe che.-- e.

tnat
way uuwee truiu jeu. mere

te
the comes anil tn

In.. wmi'II

And teuld slop
loein and

doer her.
te

te dean
worked there

or Luc.i. She
exactly us she

what she
produce

the note and demand

stab
ii"ie It

with meanings showed
Carl that her

.eitid net
L)hl

knew?
anything but

most as her,
she it. had
known were

Carl knew Rand
ana rne wasi

made her
nni trr,l't

uci
Uon-emi- he

union in Clmn-I- ,

eien
R''s-"liis MTIIIOII. Ollll'll
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tne

in

uver eer
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just jeu want
there mid Bet by
menus

that
"She

...ill.
wuar rxmui"

(Ien I'd
Mas."

Or. that
the way the rest

that
kind of

hnie
ever

I the each

with geed
we

the unique

having
the

mine Fer

toe. And
tliat

things which,

nlate .'or
that

real te
the

Hew the
te the old

think
It.

u"t
the

K' fre1" it?
cannot find

head that
the misery that

r..nnn.i
frozen, of,

""""'
clip and

him light comes
Inte

for water

need Uut

he.--.

studio

the

have

A"d with levf hew precious te these
"Iln an' Inly. hew lery ptecleus te
who have it!

'llt when we take it for gtanted,
"llpn w' '' unthinking with it Jn- -
",,'n'1 et" hashing in it. are we net
wusting iiuppine". -

Sim e life must have iu "uns and
dew ii." we cheat our-elie- s ,,f much
we de net live te utmen the ' ups"
in conscious happiness.

If Yeu Save
'I'he blank hides et sheets of paper en

iMiii-- iniitatien are engraied or ad

"

nuats iriiiT
It Helen Dn i

1 ,i Mm liricif-'- ..aim. n .m,
i wedding breakfast is usually limited
te the bridal party the nearest
lelatliea of the bride bridegroom,

bridal table is decorated with white
rows, white eatln rlbbcn,

the "breakfast" served ls elab-
orate luncheon.

wedding reception Is trouble-
ome Md. mero Inclusive, since all of

friends of the iiewlvwcds may be
inilted llrlde stand(toether in t is 100m with
tin le desiiiatds greupid te th h--ft

nsiieis ye,, tieuuet f in iii ne te etemi r.'igiati
Unions ami geed wishes te thu hr m-

cuesti, te wiieiu lefreshments me."...... l.nrrm i.wlilr , ..... j...'., ,",T"V'. -- i. .e um iiiiiiiik
fTWavinni dreiss." HVfs.'isisair'ii'i h widtnir exewrt

aheuia tern
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The Bride's
going away

suit of

beige satin
bordered in

dark brown

with a wrap

te match.

Stitching in
heavy silk

is used as

decoration.

The tulle veit

shades the hat
and frames

the face.
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Paul and Virginia By elena yt cranij

The Neie Problem
tragic expression in face

arrested her.
"Paul U there nnvthinc the mat- -

..." --

His answering stare1
absent, thought- -

ful.
V -- 1. t - -1U II O I. U 1 U K

really the matter,
only I wenucr it ttie salary in a n.
boss is right about least I'm net bound
It." te this particular

"The boss? Right salary nor this par-abo- ut

what, darlin." tlcitlar Ju- - If J
"Well, I haven't ' spend money en a enr

said much about that increases my
l.nmi. ,Innr. Self -- rCSDCCt. Or that

been sort of counting buying
i.l "

A cai. you darling, veu."
But Paul's mouth drooped even mero

mournfully. ."Butthcbosssayslshenldn teleit.
"The boss! As if he has a right

say."
"Well. dear, of course I'd have te

buy it en payments. I'd have-t- e give
the automobile agency a whole Heck of
promissory notes, and, of course,
net te de that without consulting

bes."
Virginia pondered this ruefully.
"I suppose thnt's se."

And th boss snld today that no
salaried should en Inte debt for
nnvthlne. He a Miiarieu man nas
no right te assume such obligations."

l suppwu ne a num. imiuuunu
Virginia slewlj.

"Rnr T knew whether he is en'10 WVOIlU neur 10 meet Ills eOllga

- """ c "" ',"1 ."""" I'uui 'i . - -- -

day buried inS i n r iii
Judi,mld have era of conseleu.ne te the j ;vcrns had a Jjlj way '''"-Luev- N

UH...1K, .:,i UvInzV served iu the Mewpeint. viewpoint
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care
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said
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J. ?.",''. ",",":",?, "VT";:'St:nacieux cicii. i ues' w iihuui u. i m- -

Ws himself horrews menifv. V.nes te
th,. bank, signs a note, and borrows

"niiV Hint's te carry en tne uusi- -
nes." Virginia reminded him evenly.

Mhat of Of course, it s te '

a"-- v ?n Vhe 1Tlncss'I ,
"ut ,he ?elnt U

bIB. . car.
Kelatively lie has no mere riglit te ber',... ,neney keen "ls i.... !.,., irelnu

Can Yeu Tell? '

Ity H. J. and A. "IV. UODtER

WHO ORIGINATED ICE CREAM? .

Frezen dcsseiH weie made In tht
dajs of Babylon At time, with
the use et goats milk, honey and
ft ii It l ii nrn lilfiitd In i nfttiner' ,

Bab.i Ionian ceuit.
Since that time through the d.ffe.ent

ages we i.nd various methods of making
frozen custards and fiappes. Even it.
the dajs ..f Hameses we find frozen
desserts served at dinner. The monks
of Lucerne In 1C37 made what might
be i ailed nn Ice cream. The French
in the eailj days made the first real
frappe, was carried through te
ircianu, unu in iuei suiuc il-"- 1.1..1111 j

was made In Dublin the first loe cream
te be commercialized.

In the United States Geeige Wash- - j

ingten's colored mammy, who cooked
all his meals, made a dessert of straw- -

berries und cream one day, which by
accident she placed in ice in which
there was salt. Te ner frurpnse when
she came te serve lt she had a dish of
strawberry Ice cream. Rather timidly
she served te Geerge Wa6hlugten,
who became delighted with it. Upen j

the occasion of a dinner which he
shortly thereafter in honor of
General Lafayette he includd this
neicl dessert nnd started its piewnt
popularity. Delly .Madisen was .

tirst person te innke diocelate h ' . i l'.i
111 the United States.

The first commercial cieam sold in
the States was imiile by a man
named Fussel, and from t lint time en
a .struggle te build up the Industry

place, for 1c takes a great many
factories te kupplr the demund for Ice

In the United States. It pos-
sesses great feed value, and lt is esti-
mated mere than ihroe hundred
million gallons of ire are con-
sumed annually in the United States.

Tomorrow Did M.111 te
Sheet.'

Read ) our Character
Ity Ihgby I'lullipi

linitatlie Gestures
Among the most valuable of char-

acter indications te the salesman are the
gestures of his prospects. They often
give him the clue te character which
he has failed te get by casual ebser
vatien of mere or less centraaicti in- -

' dieatlens of head shapes, color!:ne and
the Ilk- -. Seieral gestuie idlcatiens
inie been explained In preileu s arti- -

' '"'
lu' haif Jeu eier mil the

.,.-,- ., u who. 111 his gestuius, tends te

winch mil liave net observed him milk - '
,.. .... ... rpi...., .,,.. if 1... ......
1HK " J1' vii iiun; 11 lit lUllllUh,

he teu have a cue which eusht
enable you te close the aale, if 1

ipogeoa-VhUT-na.ao- xnins

. mmbwi-a- .

rsii ini,i.iii inn BaBiBHam'ru nnaiiHjt
1) J'tr tHi'Vs.TH .IV V '' nj14if '

m

it

.leti'r

me
at cream

iw

that!

'A'".

that

it

gam

took

cream

that
crenm

across

does
your

(when he nllews himself a big enough
I salary te meet payments en the car,

I have te take n part of my salary te
lay away te meet the expense of n car."

"Oh. Paul. . that sounds like this
, ... tr 13
secinusra siuu.

"Nonsense, it s
common sense. Take
it for granted if you VB...111 .inf.. .. I TVII1

i. w - ...-- - yTw
never be mere than a ip WmW

vvmt&w

7rgives me anu my
'wife pleasure, perhaps I may become
mero valunblc fe the boss and tense- -

myself. That might mean
2ic'nsfen0f my personal value just as

'the boss often borrows money for the
(Mt(,nslen of hl3 business or te swing
semo particular deal:"

'I' paused for breath.
it ,iecs sound reasonable," admitted

Virginia soberly.
"The only question, is, de I, as a

Falary man, qualify te shoulder the
'burdens of a business even if it is only
the business of developing myself?" He
laughed shortly. "By Jove, I don't
knew but what It pays te plunge with- -
out a thought of consequences. 'I Here s
Harris, down at the office. He gees
ou anu uuje n. uuiiiuuun uuu n en- - uuu
goodness knows what nil. And he al- -

""'", ?.-
-' ' ' ' . ..v .' "..." "'

M.ii.ciiui.ii. um iuu ... un j

nuns.
Virginia sliivered.

.....t.., . It ,,.., lie an awful strain. ,
'

3 rSid'VeVrVr- -
s,clves "' ev''r t,le notes every month."

"uvu " sold Paul simviv "tmi mnt
ever n'nvwuv."
jt thev both knew that thev would

"-- ' that car before the spring was
-- one.

Tomorrow Lefty Frecepta

are equal. Fer you then knew that you
laie talking te a person who is mere

thun usually influenced by the views
of ethers. Imitative instincts, you
knew. Influence thoughts as well as
actions.

Take the thought leadership at once
" ' ' a person et tuis type. He Is the
nllt'l... Ul person wlie mentally is always
puning iiirasci: in me etuei fellows

you want him te take and concentrate....... ...i.wi n ii- Tn.nM: .. . t ...
, 'Vand.taking"n he- , , fc $ k aleDgnthcs"

nm, .,, fl , h vlI1Bfof)e
,cau M

"t""TQW inr th. Ineven Walker

heUCll Olid American
Designers Faver Fuchsia

'

T
Fuchsia premises te go through the

second summer with In danger than that
attending its first. This shade, launched
in Paris last bummer and premised a
veguo for the winter which It never
quite attained, has really cut Its teeth
and is no longer the fretful looking tint
which it started out te be. It's grown
up quite handsome, In fact, and you
would haidlj recegnle these exquisite
soft blend of ted nud mimic ns thn
Mime fuchsia whii.li most of us lejectcd

color, and It is at Its best in the crenca.t.. ,1... ..I.,.. ,. . l, ...i.. 1...in m i.i"'i - tuui iiiiiik KOllll,
'',',',,,0 Jb0Lde ,M fui'1,8la tint is simply
made with a trimming of velvet roses
1ft varying tones of fuchsia.

OORINNE 0(WE

' "', ", ' r.mt i V.11 ..,.!. .'" iinliaie jour own.' lien jeu think a wniie ihick.
A recenl Siiiidnj s,,.,, e , leading ."iitd AfterwdiS tht ,m rents Hmt u person has this tendeney, test it Beth French and Amcrjian design-Methodi- st

chinch in 'loreuto was con. ,.t .1 .. ui 1 .,:,!, mi.,. ',,.,,J As 1011 tn Ik miike a cesturu or two cis me exuleltliig unite 11 bit of this
weuicn,1.1.
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' Are Offered Today by Mrs, Wilsen

It Is Possible te Get That Delicious drowned Tep by Following

Directions (Carefully

Hy MRS. M. A. WILSOV
Cepvilaht, Dtt, hu Mis. .V. A. WillM. 11

rights resorted
delicate' quaking custard of our

grandmothers' day Is a dainty
dcsseit that has n real feed value and Is
cany te digest. If the custmd is te be
boiled it should be cooked In a double
boiler, and roeked for the enttin length
of time just below boiling point : this is

ery necessary. Te bake cuntrntls suc-
cessfully use a slew eicn, and set the
custard in pan of water te help keep
the temperattire at the lowest possible
degree that is sufficient te bake the
custard.

The ported baking tempera! urn for
baking custards is liL'.T degrees Fahren-
heit with the custard set in a pan of
water te prevent toe rapid cooking. New
this lempernture will net produce that
nice brown top that the housewife is
always anxious te secure, se for this
reason I will tell jeu just hew the chef
secures tins.

Plain Boiled Custard
Rinse the top part of double boiler

with cold water and then place In posi-
tion ever the lower compartment which
contains plenty of water, else while the
custard is cooking the trailer will cook
dry and burn.

Place In ten par! of double boiler
7'iee citpsjk milk,
four IcveVlablespoens of cornstarch,
One-quart- teaspoon of salt.
Stir te dissolve and bring te boiling

point. Cook for live minutes. New
add

The yolks of ttce eggs,
and beat in hard

Five tablespoons of sugar.
One teaspoon of vanilla,
And when well blended beat in the

stiffly beaten 'whites of two eggs, and
cook slowly for three minutes; rinse
custard cups with cold water and pour
in the custard. Chill and serve with
either whipped cream or plain vanilla
sauce.

Quaking Custard
Place in double boiler
One and one-ha- lf cups of milk,
Four to67cpeo of sugar,
Four icell-beate- n eggs,
One tablespoon of butter.
Whip constantly with a wire whip

and cook until se thick that the mixture
will coat a spoon, then flavor, rinse the
custard cups with cold water nnd pour
the custard in. Chitl and serve.

Plain Baked Custard
Place in mixing bowl
Tice cups of mtlk,
One-quart- teaspoon of salt,
Three tablespoons of sugar,
Tite eggs,
Yolk of one egg.
Whip with egg-beat- er for five min-

utes te blend, then pour In well-butter-

custard cups; set the custard cups

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Te "P. C. P."
Better de as jour parents advise.

Te "Saleme"
Ne, de net elope. It's better net te

marry against our parents' wishes.

Wanta te Knew Seme Girla
Dear Cynthia I am a fellow eighteen

years old and I have never been out
with a girl yet. I have made dates two
times with two girls, but they did net
snow up. 1 cannot attract me gins line
semo fellcrw.s. I cannot dance, but I
drees up te date nnd would like te knew
a geed girl. I am net a bad fellow.
Would you advise me te learn hew te
dance: C. K.

It would be well te learn to dance,
but de net give up toe much time te lt.
lt alw iyn helps a man in making"
friends. Most girls like te dance.

.

Wants Seme Fun
Dear Cynthia Should a girl of six-

teen re te clubs nnd dances? What
should a girl of sixteen de.' What time
should she ba heme'.' Where am I te
go and when?

A BROKEK-HKAltTE- D GIBU
It's better for little girls of your age

net la go te dauce halls and clubs.
Have you eier thought of Joining the
Girl Scouts? If jeu de net knew any
girl In Scout troops, apply nt

Wulnut street. They will
be glad te Interest you In something
that many ether girls love and are in-

terested in. Little Rlrls should net be
out alcne after s e clock.

Doea It Lack Respect?
Dear Cynthia Please answer one or

two questions for me. Dees the follow-
ing letter treat the recipient of It with
respect? If It does net (and It se ap-
pears te me), will explain why?
What does the exclamation point at the
end mean.'

Mj- - dear Mr.
Your letter reached me several dajs

ace and was. indeed, ieiy much of 11

surprise te me. 1 de appreciate your
very kind invitation, but I feel that a
day, such ns jeu suggest, would be ac-
cepting entire)- - toe much from you I
am serrj' te disappoint jeu. but I could
net under any circumstances think of
going. Will jeu net forget all about it,
please !

Sunday afternoon. Cordially,
HBADER

The letter does net lack respect at
all. Since Cynthia does net knew what
the writer is refusing, she cannot
Judge It

If It is in an&wer te an Invitation te
Fpend a daj- - semewhero as the writer'sguest, lt seems a thoroughly proper
answer. Girls should net go away en
trips te Atlantic City or New Yerk fcrr
a daj Kipeclally sheiftd the.v net allow
such a trip te be paid for by a man.
The exclamation point Is used, 1 should
say, te Impwss that fact tlut she iIech
net want the .Invitation, whiteer lt
was, lejitaled again.

Which Shall He Cheese?
Dear Cvnthla I am a student, twen-ty-fli- e.

Have been KOlng with a girl
tw e years my junior for two years. She
Is censldeted net wonderfully geed leek-bi- g,

but passable, and net finished high
school et. She can cook, sew, act host-
ess, knows shopping. Is domestic, frugal
and has ciery quality of a geed house,
wife

But she h,is a sister of sweet nine-
teen, awfully cute, pretty daik ujes,
divine height and full of "pep "

Hfcausn of my constant culllnc anil
lone acouaiiitance 1 haie found fiein

j different tellable seutces that both of
I t liem Hie crasv about me, and I love

Ull'll! IIUlll, lll.HIBII 1 HUM' inner UIIKPU .

such serious mailers as inarilage with
them

Their patents like me lery much and I
am sura they will give consent te eitner
one of them I care te select as my life
partner, because they knew I come from
a noble family, am well bred socially,
mentally and physically sound and splen-
didly developed.

I hae undergone a let of hardship
and had several narrow escapes et
death, confronted difficulties at every
turn, but managed te fight through col-le-

nnd new having a pnrt-tlm- e Jeb.
inaklus 25 weekly and alicady saved
up J'JOOO,

t inuiu I hull, ei er serieuply bffeie I
nn. ll..l.ilh:i iiii. ....

11st ue jeu 1111111. ain in a position
10 inairi.... .' ........l ..f .1...in Which en. two
i cheese .Al (!HTY HOY.
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In a pan of water nnd bake In slew
even until the custard Is set. Then
remove from the even nnd dust the top
of the custard lightly with powdered
sugar and place In the bieller for a few
becends te brown lightly.

It Is necessary te wntch the custards
carefully, for they will burn ery
quickly.

Keep in mind thn! a Hash heat is
necessary te btewn the top quickly se
that this heat will net affect the cus-
tard; if you de net have a broiler !e
brown the custard thcli make a sala-
mander out of n clean shevkl or heavy
griddle cake turner, heating the shove
or cake turner ever the flame until red
het, then held close ever the top of the
cups, and this heat will brown the
custard.

Rlee Cuslard
Wash live tablespoons of rice and

place in double boiler, and add one and
cups of boiling water. Cook

until the water is absorbed nnd the rice
tender; new turn in buttered uaKtng
ilisli nnd nilfl the nrenarcd custard : bake
slowly until the custard is firm, then.
brown the top as for the baked
custards.

The standard formula for preparing
the custards for the above puddings is
as follews:

Place in mixing bowl
Tice cp of milk,
'Three eggs,
Five tablespoons of sugar,
One-quart- er teaspoon of vanilla,
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.
Beat --well with the eggbenter before

pouring ever the mixture in the cups or
baking dish,

Apple Custard
Placa In deublo boiler
One and one-quart- cups of mxlk,
Twe level tablespoons of cornstarch,
Bis tablespoons of sugar.
Stir te dissolve and bring te bell.

Cook for five minutes. Let cool. New
adfT

Twe well-beate- n eggs.
One tablespoon of melted butter,
One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.
Beat well te mix. New line a deep

ie plate with plain pastry, cover the
attern of the pastry when nicely fitted

te the pie plate with cither well-drain-

canned fruit or cooked dried
fruit, or ether fresh fruits in season,
then pour ever the custard and bake in
slew even until the custard Is set.

Te prevent the lower crust from
being soggy rub well with melted butter
just before putting in the fruit. Salad
oil or ether geed shortening may be
used in place of the butter if desired.

Custard Pie
Line n deep pie plate with plain

pastry and place a strip of pastry about
one inch wlde around the edge te build

The Wemarts Exchange

Keeping Skin Smeeth
Te the Editor 0 Tremtm' Paet:

Dear Madam Having never uein a.
cream en my face and wishing te de senew, I am uncertain as te whether ornet It is harmful te the skin. Fertu-natelj- -,

I am net troubled with black-
heads or pimples, but my skin Is at timessallow and becomes very rough andchapped after bathing. I will net buya cream until I receive your answei. ...
I have perfect confidence In your splen-
did advice. Kindly tell me the best thingte Je te Improve my skin. What is thebest kind of cream te use, If any?

D. K. T.
Befero aeDlylnsr newder it i

wise te use a nnlslllng cream, ns thiswill kcep your skin smooth. Thev will
recommend a geed one te at anvdrug store.

She Fears a Deuble Chin
Te the Editor et Weman's Vaat:

Dear Madam Kindly tell me throughyour column hew I can get rid of a
double Chill. I am flftepn vnr. nf nn
and as j-- have net get double chin,
but tlie flesh under my chin Is gettingvery abundant, and nm afraid that be- -
icre ienK win nave one.

Will it harm the eyes te put vaselineen the cye lashes te make them longer?
ti v

ir 1 weie, you r shouldn't werrv
about getting a double chin, at leastuntil there are mere symptoms of itsdevelopment. There tire exercisescan take which pull en the muscles of
the threat and work the ileublenessaway, out mero is plenty of time te
take the later en. At your ace. it Is
much better te worry about keeping
juui Kcunrui iieaiui koeu, nnu let suchtnings ns deublo chins take care of
muinseives. as you lengtncn out andarew taller, lt will

Ne the vaseline will net hurt your
even ni an,

, it you are careful in an.nlln II '

Fer June Bride
te the Editor of Weman' Pane:

Dear Madam On giving a nilseella.
neeus shower te a coming June bride
what Is a geed wording for the invita- -
iiuns .

This being a suiprise affair, what is a
koeu 10 nx toe presents while btlde-te-b- e

Is absent?
KVEP.YDAY r.EADEIt.

Werd your Invitations this wav: ..
and-S- e lequcsts the pleasuie of Miss
Alice down's company at 11 miscella-
neous shower in honor of Miss Anne
Hinun en saiumaj' axternoen. Anrll 9

It S. V. P. Put this in the lower
icii-nu- corner.

De things a little differently and save
me snewer presents until me refresh-ments uii! nerved. Then thn lirt.wtn.i...
will aee In the middle of the dining room
table a dell dressed ns a bride, with 11

ieng manne von, mviris nil nreundthe presents, se
that they peep out from beneath lt. Since
tne girts nre senerany Kiun before this
Wine, tuey win De a complete suipiise te
her.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Picnie
Cases.

rx. . Cl

d-Tr-
irff

Picnicking days will Boen be bete
again. A great convenience for such
parties are these handy PICNIC
0A8ES. Cut pieces of black oilcloth
twice the length of the piece of silver tego Inte lt, plus two or three inches for
the flap. The width of the btrip will de-pc-

upon the number of forks, spoons
knives, etc., that are te be placed into
cacu cnnc. .inrr jeu nave cut thenl,w,a ,I,A iw.i ..t..!""" " "iiih-- j prim en themenamel or paint, or embroider with.thread, the iinnies of the uienslls enth i
te contain. Overhand - h si

would net nesitate aueut wnicn te asa. ",.; -- vr "...'.'"r"','"1", s inuicutei .
Ferhftpa they are net craxy about ni'lTiia'0 it8 auty of theseaifW think, any wait OASES. They make tftsuntfUwtncnw wtifcft yeBi,

n?: new VmH

the pastry liberally with butfcr.jH'.dWe
geed shortening.- - Plm-c- , In double
boiler

One-ha- lf cup of suiiar. i

One anil one-ha- lf mm of milk,
Tice level talkipoeiis of tetnstaich.

te dissolve bring te bell.
Cook for five minutes. New let cool,
then add

7'ue eggsy
of vanilla,

Ohe-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.

Bent hard wllh eggbeater for six mli-ule- s,

then turn in the prepared pie
plate nnd bake In slew ecn until the
custard is set. Brown in a flash heat.

Te test the custard te knew whenMt
h baked carefully Insert a silver knife,
nnd If the custard does net cling, te the
knife it Is baked. Care must be taken
when making lest net te injure the
lower ciust in pies.
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Nattera ",,
Vegetable Dishes

CompertR

, Trivets ,
Gravy

and articles

W'ndafe&vanxVki
1212 Cheatnqt Street

QUALITY FURS
Platinum $ ?) I Squirrel $Q.S0 Mink Scarfs ..$145$

Scarf VScarls... u Fitch Scarft . $8.99

Stene Marten Baum Marten $M.0Q
OncSkin Scarf. . One-Ski- n Scarf. Y4U"V

berynXck, KOTZKY & CO.
1318 2D FLOOR

RKMODEMNO

I MARY JANES !

IN PATENT COLT J
Fer Kiddie9 Easter Sunday !

5 OXFORDS IN BROWN CALF
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TO SIZE !
children have worn Kerry- -
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"Nowadays99

It is "SALADA" forbreakfast,for dinner,
for and live

Tea the Con-
tinent wide
H

CHESTNUT

yourneighbers

41
ACCORDING

Chestnut

supper
o'clock

Tea. ataple as our daily bread

100A

SALADA"

sF Necessarr k.
fr st jt ..-- 33 ik
fSM 10 a perfect saiaa m
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Hetter haie a little mero saied up edges tOKether te form the !,arurtfiSt'tt? "vfr ,'$u THE HEART OF COFFEE
de net love either, evidently, or jeu ,'''. a. 1 I. VUIV I
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